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11/18/2020 20:51:09 Rachel Cirinna I noticed that the photos

11/19/2020 19:54:52 Jacquelyn Bailey I felt the photos selecte

11/21/2020 14:54:41 Emma Lederman I noticed that the Korean

11/21/2020 17:39:40 Felicia Beaton I found it interesting tha 1) In the first slide wit

11/22/2020 9:21:46 Ashley Lefebvre For starters, I really en

11/22/2020 18:39:54 Kara Jussaume Technology seems to be u

11/22/2020 21:25:33 Kayce Fitzgerald One takeaway point that a

11/22/2020 22:08:46 Emma Stantial A takeaway point I had af

11/22/2020 23:49:33 Kylie Currier I noticed many of the pho

9/23/2021 9:57:59 Talia Florino My takeaway point from t

10/19/2021 18:05:57 Erin callinan

11/4/2021 18:50:08 Julia Morin I loved seeing how collabWhat did the Covid protoc

3. Are parents worried about childcare as much as they are here in the U.S.? Does Korea offer childcare services free of charge?

Social Emotional: What are the best substitutes for social emotional well being during Covid 19? 
Care: What has been challenging about caring for children while maintaining safety guidelines?2. Are there any specific class routines that provide for social-emotional learning that are still effective online?
3. Is childcare a stressor for parents in Korea? (It certainly is here)

In your experience as a new educator, has interest in childcare profession increased or decreased since the beginning of the pandemic? 3. Are many students able to be at home with parents or caregivers during online schooling?

Social Development: Are all of the classrooms set up this way?
Childcare: The hand sanitizing stations are great! Are they set up in different areas of the school or in each classroom or both?-When school work is done online, is it asynchronous? 
-What kind of support is there for students who are struggling with online school mentally? 2. Are teachers allowed to take their masks off while video recording next to each other?
3. 2. Do students have any possible way to interact with each other in person? Are there any hybrid models were wearing a mask would suffice?
3. Is it mandatory for staff and faculty to have their temperatures taken as well?2. Do you find that many students have support from the adults/parents in their homes during the school day?
3. Do you feel that teachers are taking the time to reflect on how they are meeting the needs of their students/if they are allowing them time to take breaks or movement breaks?2) Social/Emotional - How did you come up with such a creative way of using a radio station to reach peers?
3) Childcare - How would you be able to provide enough thermal imaging camera's for each school to get all of the students through the door efficiently?2. Is there enough time being given to young students for socialization and play?
3. Do students have gym class online? 

Social/Emotional development- Do you see students mental health declining because of this pandemic? If so, what has been helping (other than zoom for socialization)? 
Childcare- When taking temperatures, do all students have to do this every day? In my town and most of the state that I know of, they are not doing this for students. - How long are students on zoom or an online platform when learning?
-Are any schools open right now?3- Are most school districts around you in-person or remote?  

2. How do you assess students' social and emotional well being when you can only interact with them over technology (i.e. through Zoom)? 
3. What is considered "too much" technology in childcare? -What is your favorite application to use to best meet the diverse learning needs of students?
-How is online learning going? Are the parents home to support the students in their learning?2. Do the students enjoy using technology as an educational resource?
3. What activities take place in childcare settings? Are students instructed in daycares or do they have playtime? or both?



What is your takeaway poWhat question do you have for Korean students? (list at least 3 questions (one about use of technology for education , one for social/emotional development, one for childcare. 

For the education sectionDo a majority of students have internet access and the technology they need to be successful when learning at home? How do your schools make sure that students have internet access and technology they need to learn and be successful at home? What technology tools do students use inside and out of the classroom? How is technology used in the classroom to provide childcare for students? 

Looking at the pictures, If students do not have access to technology in preschool, how do students attend pre-school if they cannot be in the classroom? In a virtual setting, how do you encourage social emotional learning through conversation? How do schools keep high school students safe in Myanmar?
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One similarity is that s Do you find that a lot of families have high levels of involvement with their student's education? What platform is used for online learning (Zoom, Google Meets, Microsoft Teams, etc.)?  What is one thing that you wish people in the US knew about school in Myanmar right now?
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There are also many simil1) How do students receive support services in Myanmar through Zoom? 2)Are the high schools in Myanmar equipped with technology? 3) Is there pushback from citizens about the mask mandates in childcare? 4) What is the role of the parents throughout this pandemic?
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2. Are students upset about this new way of schooling or enjoying it? Do they miss their friends? Is social distancing more or less strict there?
3. Is childcare easily accessible? Is it reasonably priced? free? Social Emotional: How has Zoom been used to substitute socializing?
Care: What are the best programs to supplement care for children?2. What activities have transferred well from in person to online learning that still help students with their social and emotional needs and learning?
3. Are all families helped by the school system if they need childcare for their students during remote learning?

Have families been able to adjust their schedules and work commitments to be able to be home with their children who cannot attend daycare/preschool?  2. I noticed one caption stated the parents are very involved in the students social/emotional development. Is this true for most students? 
3. Is most physical activity being done indoors during this time? 

Social Development: Are the students given toys and manipulatives sent home for them to use during virtual learning?
Childcare: Are students being given movement within the lessons or are they being given movement as activities to do after school?-Do parents have to sit with students when they are learning? 
-Is there movement breaks throughout the day? 2. Are the majority of adults in Myanmar working remotely as well?
3. Do students receive PE class in Myanmar? If so, is it still occurring online?2. Is there a possibility of preschools/schools opening up in a hybrid model to allow for some kind of interaction with peers?
3. To what extent are kids not allowed to play outside? Is this only in relation to school or this for everyone?2. Do you find that many students have support from the adults/parents in their homes during the school day?

3. Do you feel that teachers are taking the time to reflect on how they are meeting the needs of their students/if they are allowing them time to take breaks or movement breaks?2) Social/Emotional - How can we continue to encourage parents to take a more active role in the social and emotional health of their young children?
3) Childcare - Are the virtual fitness routines mandated or optional?2. Are a lot of parents staying home to be with their kids or are they returning to work like normal? 
3. Do students of all ages receive physical education through Zoom or only students of certain ages? 

Social/emotional development- Was it just high schoolers that were able to go back wearing face shields or were other students in other grades able to? If it was just high schoolers, what was the reasoning behind it?
Childcare- It seems from these slides, that most students are home right now. Is childcare offered? Is it expensive?-Do students take movement breaks often?
-Are parents home with children or are a lot of children at schools/daycares?

3- Do your students have an opportunity for specialists? I find that my students thoroughly enjoy this time. It gives them a break from the curriculum and it also supports their mental health (e.g., physical education). 2. How are you helping students build relationships with their peers over technological platforms (i.e. Zoom or GoogleMeet)?
3. Do children's caregivers trust technology enough to keep their child busy and safe while they work? -How do you provide students with the social/emotional needs online?
-Is there a problem with students being unsupervised while online?2. Do students learn about social and emotional development during zoom schooling?
3. What do students do if their parents are in person working? How can parents get care for their child during this pandemic?

What are some other applications you have seen being used more and more often in the field due to Covid? 
Also, what applications have your discovered through the pandemic that you think are especially beneficial to either students academic development and/or their emotional/social development? 



What question do you have for Korean students? (list at least 3 questions (one about use of technology for education , one for social/emotional development, one for childcare. 

Do a majority of students have internet access and the technology they need to be successful when learning at home? How do your schools make sure that students have internet access and technology they need to learn and be successful at home? What technology tools do students use inside and out of the classroom? How is technology used in the classroom to provide childcare for students? 

If students do not have access to technology in preschool, how do students attend pre-school if they cannot be in the classroom? In a virtual setting, how do you encourage social emotional learning through conversation? How do schools keep high school students safe in Myanmar?

Do you find that a lot of families have high levels of involvement with their student's education? What platform is used for online learning (Zoom, Google Meets, Microsoft Teams, etc.)?  What is one thing that you wish people in the US knew about school in Myanmar right now?

1) How do students receive support services in Myanmar through Zoom? 2)Are the high schools in Myanmar equipped with technology? 3) Is there pushback from citizens about the mask mandates in childcare? 4) What is the role of the parents throughout this pandemic?

2. Are students upset about this new way of schooling or enjoying it? Do they miss their friends? Is social distancing more or less strict there?
3. Is childcare easily accessible? Is it reasonably priced? free? 

2. What activities have transferred well from in person to online learning that still help students with their social and emotional needs and learning?
3. Are all families helped by the school system if they need childcare for their students during remote learning?

Have families been able to adjust their schedules and work commitments to be able to be home with their children who cannot attend daycare/preschool?  2. I noticed one caption stated the parents are very involved in the students social/emotional development. Is this true for most students? 
3. Is most physical activity being done indoors during this time? 

Social Development: Are the students given toys and manipulatives sent home for them to use during virtual learning?
Childcare: Are students being given movement within the lessons or are they being given movement as activities to do after school?

2. Are the majority of adults in Myanmar working remotely as well?
3. Do students receive PE class in Myanmar? If so, is it still occurring online?2. Is there a possibility of preschools/schools opening up in a hybrid model to allow for some kind of interaction with peers?
3. To what extent are kids not allowed to play outside? Is this only in relation to school or this for everyone?

3. Do you feel that teachers are taking the time to reflect on how they are meeting the needs of their students/if they are allowing them time to take breaks or movement breaks?2) Social/Emotional - How can we continue to encourage parents to take a more active role in the social and emotional health of their young children?
3) Childcare - Are the virtual fitness routines mandated or optional?Are a lot of parents staying home to be with their kids or are they returning to work like normal? 

Do students of all ages receive physical education through Zoom or only students of certain ages? 

Social/emotional development- Was it just high schoolers that were able to go back wearing face shields or were other students in other grades able to? If it was just high schoolers, what was the reasoning behind it?
Childcare- It seems from these slides, that most students are home right now. Is childcare offered? Is it expensive?

-Are parents home with children or are a lot of children at schools/daycares?

3- Do your students have an opportunity for specialists? I find that my students thoroughly enjoy this time. It gives them a break from the curriculum and it also supports their mental health (e.g., physical education). 2. How are you helping students build relationships with their peers over technological platforms (i.e. Zoom or GoogleMeet)?
3. Do children's caregivers trust technology enough to keep their child busy and safe while they work? 

2. Do students learn about social and emotional development during zoom schooling?
3. What do students do if their parents are in person working? How can parents get care for their child during this pandemic?

What are some other applications you have seen being used more and more often in the field due to Covid? 
Also, what applications have your discovered through the pandemic that you think are especially beneficial to either students academic development and/or their emotional/social development? 



What question do you have for Korean students? (list at least 3 questions (one about use of technology for education , one for social/emotional development, one for childcare. 

Do a majority of students have internet access and the technology they need to be successful when learning at home? How do your schools make sure that students have internet access and technology they need to learn and be successful at home? What technology tools do students use inside and out of the classroom? How is technology used in the classroom to provide childcare for students? 

If students do not have access to technology in preschool, how do students attend pre-school if they cannot be in the classroom? In a virtual setting, how do you encourage social emotional learning through conversation? How do schools keep high school students safe in Myanmar?

Do you find that a lot of families have high levels of involvement with their student's education? What platform is used for online learning (Zoom, Google Meets, Microsoft Teams, etc.)?  What is one thing that you wish people in the US knew about school in Myanmar right now?

1) How do students receive support services in Myanmar through Zoom? 2)Are the high schools in Myanmar equipped with technology? 3) Is there pushback from citizens about the mask mandates in childcare? 4) What is the role of the parents throughout this pandemic?Social/emotional development- Was it just high schoolers that were able to go back wearing face shields or were other students in other grades able to? If it was just high schoolers, what was the reasoning behind it?

3- Do your students have an opportunity for specialists? I find that my students thoroughly enjoy this time. It gives them a break from the curriculum and it also supports their mental health (e.g., physical education). 

Also, what applications have your discovered through the pandemic that you think are especially beneficial to either students academic development and/or their emotional/social development? 



Do a majority of students have internet access and the technology they need to be successful when learning at home? How do your schools make sure that students have internet access and technology they need to learn and be successful at home? What technology tools do students use inside and out of the classroom? How is technology used in the classroom to provide childcare for students? 

If students do not have access to technology in preschool, how do students attend pre-school if they cannot be in the classroom? In a virtual setting, how do you encourage social emotional learning through conversation? How do schools keep high school students safe in Myanmar?

Do you find that a lot of families have high levels of involvement with their student's education? What platform is used for online learning (Zoom, Google Meets, Microsoft Teams, etc.)?  What is one thing that you wish people in the US knew about school in Myanmar right now?

1) How do students receive support services in Myanmar through Zoom? 2)Are the high schools in Myanmar equipped with technology? 3) Is there pushback from citizens about the mask mandates in childcare? 4) What is the role of the parents throughout this pandemic?



Do a majority of students have internet access and the technology they need to be successful when learning at home? How do your schools make sure that students have internet access and technology they need to learn and be successful at home? What technology tools do students use inside and out of the classroom? How is technology used in the classroom to provide childcare for students? 
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